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Evaluation To Increase 
In Local School District

Robert Lee School District Tax 
P ayers that attended a public 
m eeting held in the local school 
auditorium  Thursday night were 
informed that the present evalua
tion structu re  for tax purposes on 
rural property and city property 
was inequitable in relation to  val
uation placed on m ineral p roper
ties in the school district.

Earl Bruce, representative of 
P ritchard  and Abbott Tax Engi
neers, stated  th a t the oil com pa
nies who were carry ing  the m a
jo r portion of the school tax  bur- 
dent felt, th a t with the decline in 
oil production, that ru ral and city 
property  evaluation m ust be rais-

a
Aecond
glance

By JOHN H. KING II

Friday, M arch 2, is Texas In
dependence Day . . .  it is a day 
that is etched in the hea rts  and 
mindsi of many Texans. M arch 2 
is etched very deeply in my mind 
and h ea rt . . . i t ’s the day I lost 
my independence 15 years ago 
. . . Yes, i t ’s my wedding anni
versary .

Saturday, M arch 3, is the last 
day  for candidates to file for a 
city  comm ission or the m ayor's  
position in our city governm ent. 
At the tim e of this writing none 
had entered his o r  h e r nam e on 
the city ballot.

ed in o rder to raise the necessary 
funds so that the local school may 
meet the accreditation standard 
set forth by the Texas Education 
Commission.

The evaluation for rural proper
ty in the Robert Lee School Dis
trict will be increased from $4.50 
per acre  to $6 40 per acre  sub
ject to the final decision of the 
Robert Lee School District Equal
ization B oard ' and city property 
will have a slight evaluation in
crease. Livestock evaluation in 
the school district will rem ain un
changed.

Acccording to a spokesm an for 
the Robert Lee School Board of 
T rustees, ranch and farm  land has 
not had an evaluation increase 
for school tax purposes since the 
late 1930's.

In addressing the persons a t
tending the public meeting, school 
superintendent, Hervey Latham , 
said that the local schools will 
have “ a deficit of $6,000 to $8,000" 
at the end of this school year.

Latham  also stated th a t if the 
school’s lib rary , science labora
tory and guidance and counseling 
departm ent were improved to 
m eet the Texas Education Com
mission's' s tandards that next 
y e a r ’s school budget will have to 
be increased from $148,000 to ap
proxim ately $160,000. The pro
posed increase in evaluation will 
produce approxim ately $ 5 , 0 0 0  
m ore in revenue.

The local school superintendent 
also said that prospects' for a rec
ord num ber of 1st grade students 
m ake it apparent an additional 1st 
g rade teacher will have to  be 
added to the local faculty.

I ’m told th a t there  are approxi
m ately 500 school tax  payers in 
the iRobert Lee School D istrict. 
Only 28 persons attended the im 
portant school m eeting las t T h u rs
day  night, 14 of these people were 
connected with the school as tru s 
tee, faculty m em ber, equalization 
board m em ber or tax engineer. 
Surely there are  more than 28 
adults interested in our school 
system!

We need to roll three weeks in
to one next week because <1> 
there is National 4-H Club Week, 
<2> Texas Public School Week 
and (3) Clean-Up Week in Robert 
Lee.

Do you know the best way to 
kill tim e? Why, just work it to 
death.

Return from 
Florida Trip

Mr. and Mrs. E lm o Bell re 
turned Sunday from Fort L auder
dale, F lorida, where they spent 
a week's vacation in the home of 
their sons, Don and J im  Bell.

The Robert Lee couple m ade 
the round trip  on a commercial 
airplane with the flight originat
ing at San Angelo.

Elmo Bell, body departm ent 
foreman at Ivey Motor Company, 
said that the w eather in Florida 
was " ju st perfec t"  while they 
were there.

He said tha t both boy6 had 
good jobs in Fort Lauderdale. 
Don is a life guard at a swim
ming pool and Jim  is working at 
a large hotel.

Resident’s Father 
Buried at Voca

Funeral services w ere held in 
Ft. Worth at Owen-Brumley Fun
eral Chapel, last W ednesday for 
C harles Samuel Schooley, 64. a 
form er carpen ter and cabinet-

Robert Lee 
Enters Track 
Meet

Coach John Malone will take 32 
Robert Lee High School boys to 
the first track  meet of the season 
that will be held in Mason S atu r
day, M arch 3.

The following boys will partici
pate in 14 events:

High Hurdles: Derwood Coal- 
son, Dwain Walker.

Low H urdles: Derwood Coalson 
Dwain W alker.

100 Yd. Dasih: Phil Ixjwder, Cur
tis Higginbotham.

220 Yd. Dash: Phil I^owder. Cur
tis Higginbotham.

440 Yd. Dash: Don Hester, Joe 
Dodson.

880 Yd. Run: Don E llis. Taylor 
Jones.

1 Mile Run: Comie H allm ark. 
Eddie Parker.

440 Yd. Relay: Derwood Coal- 
son, Comie Hallm ark, Phil Low- 
der, Curtis Higginbotham.

1 Mile Relay: John Kinsey. Bill 
Ledbetter, Don Hester, Dwain 
Walker.

High Jum p: Curtis Higginboth
am , Bill Ledbetter.

Broad Jum p: John Kinsey, Der
wood Coalson.

Shot Put: Joe L ara, Mike Led
better.

Discus: Joe Lara, Curtis Hig
ginbotham.

Pole Vault: John Kinsey, Bill 
Ledbetter.

O ther schools that will enter the 
Mason track  m eet a re :

Marble Falls. Blanco, Lohn. 
Santa Anna. Cherokee, B andera, 
E arly  of Brownwood, Junction, 
Melvin, Albany, Leakey, Comfort, 
Rochelle, Copperas Cove, Rising 
S tar, Eldorado, H arper, Eden and 
Mason.

Individual Medals will be given 
for the first three places in each 
event: a trophy will be given for 
the w inner of each relay event, 
Team Championship and High 
Point Individual.

The m edals and trophies are 
being donated by the Mason Ju n 
ior C ham ber of Commerce.

P relim inaries s ta rt at 10 a.m. 
and finals a t 2 p.m.

City Clean-Up 
Drive To Start

A city wide dpan-up, paint-up 
and fix-up cam paign will be in 
progress beginning M o n d a y ,  
March 5 through Friday, March 
9.

In the in terest of cleanliness 
and reducing the hazard  of fire, 
all citzens are asked to remove 
rubbish and chop down tall weeds 
that would help spread  fire.

The City of Robert Lee and The 
Robert Lee Board of Community

residents of Robert Lee in this t f  
fort to improve the looks of t ic  
town at this time.

Persons who do not have t#ie 
m eans of transporting  trash and 
rubbish to the city dum p ground 
are  asked to put the tra sh  in bo< 
es near the alley and call the City 
Hall and tell the person answ er
ing the phone th a t you need »>, 
sistance in getting the trash  haul 
ed to the dum p ground.

Friday afternoon will be pick 
up time for persons who eai l

Development are cooperating with j haul their own rubbish

Betty Tinkler on 
All District Team

Betty T inkler of the Robert Lee 
Hi-Liters basketball team  was 
nam ed to the All District 94-B 
1st team .

Others who were nam ed to the 
All D istrict team were Vicki Dud
ley, Mertzon; Dana Eubanks, 
Bronte: Johnnie Sims, Bronte; 
Anelle Gerngross>, Wall; Martha 
Crab, Mertzon.

Beverly Higginbotham and B ar
bara  G ray were nam ed as hon
orable mentions to the All District 
Team.

Downtown property owners 
asked to cooperate in this dnve 
with the residents of Robert Lt< 

It is felt by m any persons tiu .t 
this cam paign will help p reveel 
fires, especially with the p rev  
ec t of high winds during t i e  
month of M arch.

E lbert Mann, with
Big

Amarillo Man 
Returns Here

Bill Bell, a form er resident of 
Robert Lee, has been employed 
here in the auto body departm ent 
of Ivey M otor Company.

Bell is m arried  and has two 
daughters, Paula, 17, and Gwen- 
da. 14. Paula is a senior student 
and Gwenda is a freshm an stu 
dent at Downs High School in 
Amarillo.

Mr. Bell plans to move his wife 
and daughters to Robert Lee at 
the end of the school year.

The Bill Bell family lived in 
Robert Lee for about 5 years prior 
to moving to Amarillo 8 years 
ago.

associated
m aker of Robert Lee. In term ent | River Funeral » °m e  °f 
followed in the Voca C em etery Spring, was a Robert Lee \isiio t 
at Voca, Texas. Mr. Schooley on Thursday, 
was found dead at his home by 
his wife. Monday, Feb. 19.

Mr. George Gray, m inister of ____

«he Wes'War'h Church .TChH,. I PIONEER RANCH COUPLE, DIES
MRS. COUNTS, DAUGHTER OF

of which Mr. Schooley was a 
m em ber, officiated and was as
sisted by Mr. Travis Allen.

Mr. Schooley was born in Voca. 
Texas, June  3. 1897. He m arried  
Pearl Melvina Lewis, April 16, 
1916. in the home of her parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Sam G. 
Lewis, a t Voca.

Mrs. Annie Lenora M cCabe, Services were held for Mrs. 
Counts. 75, died at 8:50 a. m .| Counts F riday at 2 p. m. at Ro- 
Thursday, F ebruary  22, after an 
illness of three yeans at Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo.

Mrs. Counts was a daughter of

bert Massie Funeral Chapel with 
burial in Divide Cem etery.

Survivors include her husband; he is elected; must be of go# d

March 7 Is 
Deadline for Filing 
In School Voting

March 7 is the last day  for dik
ing for school trustee  in *1l J 
y e a r’s election.

The §ilver Common School Di* • 
tric t, the Robert Lee In d ep e n d tii
School D istrict and Coke County 
School District election will t-r 
held April 7.

Two places on the County 
School Board of T rustees win t-» 
open this year. Dale Brown <•* 
Precinct 1 and Dave King of Prc 
cinct 3 term s expire this year 

Silver school trustees who*t 
term s expire this year are J . V 
Jam eson and Arch Mathers.

Robert Lee school . fruste# * 
whose term s expire are Raym ond 
McCutchen. Teddy P,tcock 
Glenn Waldrop.

Qualified candidates may run 
for a place on the school boaid 
of trustees by subm itting tb#ir 
application in writing at the Coke 
County Ju d g e 's  office or by j»re 
senting a petition at the Judge 's 
Office signed by 5 or more quali
fied voters in the school district 
where they reside It is not Me 
es<sary to have a candidate s nam e 
placed on the ballot by both pro • 
cedures.

Genera! qualifications for a 
school trustee  arc: a trust# ■ 
should be a property tax payer in 
the d istrict or precinct for whic h

throe daughters. Mrs. Melba Po-
a Coke County pioneer ranch sey, 1211 E. 21st St., Mrs. Lucille 
couple, the late Mr. and Mrs. John j Cathey of Odessa and Mrs. Ethel

Survivors include his wife o f,Q . McCabe. Her father cam e to Harm on of Channelview; six so n s ,
3700 Oakhill St., Ft. Worth; one 

Cecil Schooley, also of Ft.

the place where Mr. and Mrs. 
Counts ranched for many years.

son.
Worth; two daughter, Mrs. Dean 
(Rheba) Taylor of Keller, Texas, 
and Mrs. T. W. <Irma> Casey of 
Robert Lee. Two brothers, Jim , of 
Voca, and Burkett, of Bracket- 
ville, and one sister, Mrs. Maggie 
Henderson, of G raham , also su r
vive as do twelve grandchildren [ at Divide.
and five great-grandchildren. One I She m arried  Alvin Counts in 
son preceded him in death. ; Septem ber of 1907 at the ranch

Attending the services from I home of her parents.

this county before the turn  of the Carl A. (Doc) Counts of San An- 
century and became engaged in gelo. J . Q. Counts of Sterling City, 
ranching on the Divide next to Dennis Counts of M arch Ranch

near here, Jam es  Counts of Rob
ert Lee, Ixigan Counts of Lark-

Mrs. Counts was born in Bosque spur. Colo., and Lloyd Counts of
County December 6. 1886 and mov
ed to Divide with her parents the 
sam e year. She attended sehool

here were Mr. and Mrs. Turney 
W. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
W illiams, Mrs. Ruth Vowell, Mrs. 
Mona Casey, and Billy Wayne 
Casey. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jay  
and Mr9. Sam Jay  attended from 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Counts moved to 
San Angelo in 1957 when they 
retired  from active operation of 
their ranch between W ater Valley 
and Robert Lee near Divide.

She was a member of the Pecan 
Baptist Church.

Arlington; three sisters, Mrs. 
Bertha Simpson of El Paso, Mrs. 
Sadie Chum ley and Mrs. Pearl 
Sheppard, both of Robert Lee; two 
brolhers, F rank and Fred Mc-

moral character: shall be ab’r  * 
read and speak the English Jan 
guago; shall be a person of gcx-d 
education and shall be in sym pa 
thy with public free schools 

The preceding general qualmi 
cation are from "Texas Elects# n 
Laws for 1962" published by 
Stock Com pany of Austin, Texa*

If a prospect candidate fe# 
school trustee  on the Robert la* 
Independent School Board. Stlt* » 
Consolidated Common School D is
tric t and Coke County Sc h<- I 
Hoard of Trustees has any qut-v

Cabe. both of Robert Ix-e; 19 lion about his or her quattfna-
grandchildren and 6 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Fred McCabe 
J r . ,  J . F. McCabe, J r., Johnny 
Ruth. Crowley Harmon, all of Ro
bert Io e ; Wayne McCabe of Sil
ver and Elton Mints of W ater 
Valley.

tions, he should inquire at 1Iie 
office of Judge W. W. ThcCferd.

Mrs. Kim Moore returned to b* r  
homo in Rye. Colorado, Saturday 
after a visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
H. King and Debra.



Want Ads B I R T H S El Valle
TIJER IN A  — Robert is the new Hosts 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete T ijerina Tea
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9 | born Feb. 22 in Shannon Hospital 
Classified Advertising Rates: i j„ San Angelo. He weighed 8 Van„

M inim um  charge 75e per inser-i pounds. 134 ounces. They h a v e !c .u. m arked Wmlnpuinv
ti.m  F irst inserUon 5c per word: two o ther children. Rose Linda. 4 ^  , i(h G ,d . T \
subsequent inserUons (with n o '.n d  Ricky 2 meeting with a Golden Age Tea at

. , „ .1  n  c y, the hom e of Mrs. Marvin Simpson.
“  CoPy * 3C P7  f WOrd- STORIE -  Gary Frank is the with Mrs. F rank McCabe as co- 

I iurials, abbreviations and f i g u r e s ^  of SSgt and M rs ^ r a l d  M. hostess
teKcept telephone, num bers, house jsu>rie of San Atlgelo. „ e w a s | ..Fam ous G ardens of Canada 
tuim  t r s  a post of ict box num - born at 6:30 p m Fe5 26 in Shan- and M exico” were shown on slides

/ \ . . ° ne iW° rd ‘ 11 non Hospital in San Angelo and with M arvin Simpson, J r .  giving
Classified advertising is payable] wejghed 6 lbs.. 6 oz. His m aternal the com m entary,
upon publication. I grandm other is Mrs. F rank  Claw-

OPPORTUNITY
Exclusive Sales Rights for Avon 

Cosm etics available to capable en
erge tic  woman. Write Box 1629, 
San  Angelo.

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
house. Close to school. Call 453- 
3231. tf

WANTED: Someone to chop a- 
h»u t 300 cedar posts about 14 
ru le s  north and slightly west o f ;

son of Robert Lee. Paternal
The tea table, covered in white, 

carried  out the George Washing-

Letter to 
The Editor

1404 W. Walnut St. 
Rogers. Ark.
Feb. 19, 1962

Editor
Robert Lee Observer 
Robert Lee, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Find enclosed $3 06 for renewal 
of the O bserver for another year, 
as we look forw ard to this weekly

PERSONALS
Mrs. Elzio Cox of W inters, M rs. 

jo e  Dodson, and Mrs. Gene Ba
ker spent last Tuesday visiting in 
the Big Spring home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie Williams.

je r ry  Tinkler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. ( ‘Chilly” ) T inkler, 
was home for the weekend from  
Lubbock, where he is a (student a t 
Texas Tech College.

Mrs. J . W. Hodges and her 
granddaughter. Jean , who m ake 
their home in Goldsmith, Texas.

grandparents, are  Frank Storie of ton birthday  motif, with the colors is6UC as a visit wlth form er ar- houseguesLs of Mr. and Mrs.
Licking. M issouri and Mrs. M ary j red , white, and blue predom inat- Quaintances and neighbors

Bi onte, Texas. Contact Roscoe( Cortez ("M arty” ), five years old.
and William John, age 2 4 . 

G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
1 1-38-39-40! M arvin B. Simpson and Dr. and

of

L. Storie of Devil’s Elbow. Mis- ir>g C rystal and silver appoint- Robert U ‘e and S1Iver‘ . .
*m ri. j m ents com pleted the arrange- W« haye had some ^  . ! £ !

SIMPSON -  Carolyn E lizab e th , ments. w eather for this area this winter
is the nam e given the daughter I Guests for the event included ' c r-N itl 0 snow' 
born to Mr. and Mrs. M arvin! Mrs. J . O. Rudd, Mrs. R. C. Rus- Yours truly,
Albert Simpson February  20th a t sell. Mrs. Woodrow G ardner, Mrs. M. S. Miller
11:55 p. m. The baby, who weigh-1 H. S. Lewis, and Miss Ollie Green. Most Walnut St
ed 7 and V« pounds, was born in ------- ------------------------  Rogers, Ark
Shannon Hospital. San Angelo, 

has two brothers. M arvin

Rt Simpson, 12 South Irving 
S treet. San Angelo. Texas, Phone 
$55-3230.

Field Trip 
For Cubs

Robert Lee School Superinten
dent H ervey Latham  was in Lub
bock Monday to purchase 16 sur- 

Nine Cub Scouts were taken on i plus arm v cote which will be dis- 
a field trip  Saturday, February  m antlcd by the local vocational

Finis Harmon this weekend.

Report local news by calling 
Merle King at 453-4051 o r 453-3501.

EX C EP T IO N A L OPPORTUNITY Mrs. John  D. McDaniel of R ob-|24, to San Angelo. There they agricu lture  boys. The angle iron 
Refilling and collecting money e r t  l * e - Dr and M rs- E - C .'m a d e  a tour of the Ft. Concho salvaged from the cots will 1 *

* ,om neW type high quality coin Jen n er ot E1 -Keno. Oklahoma a r e , Museum, the Zoo. and enjoyed used to construc t 4
opera ted  dispenser* in this area. \ IP-eatgrandparents '-sack lunches in the Santa Fe — — k . . .  .
Wo selling. We establish accounts i LATHAM — Mr. and Mrs. Her
#or you. C ar and references desir- vey H. Latham are announcing m other- M rs- David Key, and Mrs.
able. $6(X) to $1900 cash required. | the a rriva l of a daughter, Eliza- Jo rr> Thom ason. accompanied

basketball
sack lunchesi in the Santa Fe goa]s on the asphalt play ground. 
Park . Mrs. Ava Lou Hanna, den --------------------------------------------------

For Rent: Houses, 2 & 
3 bedroom homes, Fur
nished or Unfurnished.

Homes for Sale Like 
RENT.

Frank Dickey

!*«• ion  to twelve hours weekly nets 
excellent monthly income. More 
€ull time. For personal interview 
w rite  P. O. Box 2753. Boise. Idaho, 
include phone.

beth Ann. born in the Clinic-Hos
pital of San Angelo, February  21.

the group on the trip . 
The Robert Lee Cub Scouts

L E G A L  NOTICE
The board of trustees of the 

R obert Lee Independent School Tex arfcd Mrs. J . W\ Latham , of

at 8:21 a. m. The baby weighed ! bave been organized one month 
7 pounds and 6 oz. The L atham 's and have participated in one hike, 
are parents of another daughter, m ountain climbing expedition, 
LuAnn age 4. | and a b ite  contest, in addition to

G randparents are  Mr. and Mrs. j 'h is fo’fo , r ‘P- 
A. F. McMinn of T exarkana.

Mrs. Ruth Vowell spent a recent 
D istrict will receive and accept] Bronte I weekend in Ja l, New Mexico, as a
bids until noon. Thursday. M arch Mr Latham  is superintendent * Ruest of M r- and Mrs. w ayne 'Ro-j

age located at the old Green 
M ountain Common School Dis- 
4rict, tsaid building to be moved 
o r  razed and (Ik* lot cleared. The 
selling price of the teacherage 
will include the w ater heater, wa
g e r  softener, tub. lavatory and 
com m ode Said teacherage may

Ballinger Memorial Company
P. O. Box 655

SOUTH BALLINGER  
Ballinger, Texas Phone 2-4782

Do you need a monument or marker? Terms will 
be arranged without a service charge. Stone and 
work guaranteed.

H. D. H ARW ELL  
Sales Manager

N ETTIE G. LUSK SAM W ILLIAM S
Office Manager Local Representative

8, 1962, at the business office o f )0 f (be Robert Lee schools.
th e  school on one fram e teacher- , ,  . . .  „SIMS — Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie

Sims are announcing the birth  of
a daughter, Penne Alisa, born in
the Coke County M emorial H ospi-,
;al F riday , February  23 at 6:35
a. m. The baby weighed 5 lbs.
and 134 ounces at birth.

G randparents are Mr. and Mrs.
.  . . , . . .. . .  R. C. Saw yer and Mr. and Mrs.be inspected by contacting H ervey „  * , „  L
.  . .. . . | Charles Sims of Robert Lee.L atham  at the school. ; _

G reatgrandparents are  Mr. and
Mrs. Jim  Mauldin, also of Robert 
Lee, Mrs. Mittie Sawyer of Ran
ger, and a greaU-great graneb 
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Cox of 

I Jonesboro.

berts and daughters.

The board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Raymond McCutchen 
President

Political 
Announcements

l

HOSPITAL NEWS
This new spaper has been au- ^  Mrs. Pete T ijerina,

thorized to announce the follow- ^ rs Em m a McCall ion. Mns. Al- 
ing candidates for the offices in- vin B-vrd Mrs Pet<? T ijerina to 
d icated . subject to action of the ^ 'iann°n Hospital.
D em ocratic Prim ary, May 5. 1962 Feb. 23 — Mrs. Ronnie Sims.

Penne Alisa Sims. Mrs. Ed Hick-
For State Senator:

25th Senatorial District
W A (BILL) STROM AN 

Of Tom Green County 
DORSEY B HARDEMAN 

Of Tom Green County

For State Representative:
78th District 

DAVID READ 
Of Howard County 

ED J . CARPENTER 
of Howard County

For County Judge:
W W. ( B ud1 THETFORD 
CHARLIE BOECKING

For County & District Clerk:
J . L. (Chillyi TINKLER 
POLLY ROE HOLLAND

F or County T reasu rer:
MS9, GERTR1 DE GRAY
INEZ HARMON BURNS

For Justice of the Peace Prec. 
ROY P ROSS

Mr. and Mrs. A F. McMinn of 
T exarkana, Texas, arrived S a tu r
d ay  for a visit with their son-in

man admitted. Mrs. Faustinc 
Gloria. Mns. W. J . Cumbie d is
missed.

Feb. 24 — Miss Cynthia School- i 
rr. Mrs. Bessie H allm ark, Mrs 
Earl Roberts admitted. Mrs. Al- J 
vin Byrd. Mns. F rank  Dickey and 
Michele Frances, Mrs. Henry 
Briscoe dism issed. Mr. Ray Crow- 

I dcr to Shannon Hospital.
Feb 25 — Mrs. Pete Tijerina 

| and son adm itted by transfer from 
i Shannon Hospital. Mrs. W. E. 

Parker, Mrs. Dona Roberts adm it
ted. .Mrs. Ronnie Sims and Penne 
Alisa dism issed.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
for their kind words, p rayers^  
flowers, and cards of sym pathy 
during our tim e of sorrow at the i 

1 ■ loss of our sister and sLster-in-law, i 
; Mrs Alvin Counts.

Sincerely,
Mr and Mrs. Fred McCabe Sr.

Weekervd visitors of Mr. and
law  and daughter. Mr. and Mrs Mrs Gene Baker were their son-1
■m r _____ _ « r  ■ _  ►  u ____________ 1 f .  1 1 . .  i n . l i u /  :»rwl  ( l . i u d l t t o r  M r  o m l  V€  »*eH ervey H. Latham  and fam ily. 
Mr. McMinn has returned home.

in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Dick Denman of San Angelo, and

while Mrs. McMinn rem ains for a Mr and Mrs. Jodie W illiams of 
lo  iger visit. Hig Spring.

DO YOU
DO BUSINESS LOCALLY?

IF YOU DO, YOU SHOULD 
A D V E R T I S E  R E G U L A R L Y  

I N  T H I S  N E W S P A P E R
Because

1. Our circulation is local. People who read this newspaper are your 
best customers.

2. Our circulation is paid in advance. Thus, people who get the pa
per read and respect it. They show they do by paying for it and 
sharing i» with their neighbors.

3. This paper contains vital news to local residents and available no
where else.

4. This paper is not so large that your advertisement will be “buried” 
in it.

5. The “long life” of weekly newspaper readership is an established 
fact. Papers are still being bought over the counter several days 
after publication, until the next issue comes out. Thus, your ad has 
a longer time to he read.

6. This paper is published just before the weekend, at a perfect time 
for readership results.

7. Soace cost is reasonable— much lower than any other method of 
getting your message to the public.
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Miss Bonnie Quisenberry, maid 
)f honor, woie a dress of pale 

ue taffeta , fashioned with an 
vi r.skirt of chiffon. Her acces

sories were gold and she wore a 
white corsage.

Don H ester of Robert Lee serv
ed the groom as beet man.

Thirty-five guests attended the 
reception honoring the bridal 
couple im m ediately following the 
cerem ony. The table, covered in 
lace, held a three-tiered  wedding 
cake, frosted in pink and white. 
The bridegroom ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hood, were hosts 
for the reception.

The bride was a Junior in Ro
bert Lee High School at the tim e 
of her m arriage. H er husband is 
a senior at the same school. The 
couple is at home here.

Out of town wedding guests in
cluded Mrs. Boyd Jennings, Colo
rado City; Mr. and Mrs. Bunyon 
Millican, Silver; Mrs. H. G. C ar
ter, sister of the bride, Abilene; 
and Mrs. Freddie Stacy, also of 
Abilene.
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Crow gave the benediction.
Special guests of the troops 

were Rev. David Crow, Mr. Her- 
shel McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Russell, Mrs. Helen Cost- 
low, Mr. and Mrs. Guy W heeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. E arl Cook, 

j Mrs. Mike Wheeler w as honor
ed with a Bridal Display shower, 
Sat. evening at the Sun R ecrea
tion Hall. Hostesses fo r the af
fair were Mines. Clairene Kenne
dy, B arbara Wallace, Roberta 
Kincaid, Sue G ressett, Zellah 
W alker and Esta Millican.

Miss Raynell Bloodworth, dau
gh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bloodworth, has been a patient in 
Coke County Hospital.

H RS. RO YCE HOOD 
. .nee Frankie Millican

Millican - Hood Vows Are Exchanged
An afternoon cerem ony on Feb

ru a ry  4th united in m arriage  Miss 
F ran k ie  Millican and Boyce Hood. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Millican of Sil
ver, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood 
of Robert Lee are  paren ts of the 
bridegroom .

The Robert Lee Church of 
C hrist was scene of the nuptials, 
read  by Foy Moore, m inister of 
the church.

The bride, given in m arriage)

by her father, wore a gown of 
white lace and net over ta ffe ta .) 
Long sleeves tapered to points J 
over the wrists. A crown of se
quins and pearls held her veil of 
lace and net. She wore a pearl 
necklace, belonging to her sister, 
Mrs. H. G. C arter, and ca rried  a 
Bible, which belonged to her late 
great-grandfather, the Rev. G. W. 
Tubb. H er flowers w ere white 
glr m ellias, surrounded by m inia
ture white chrysanthem um s.

•  1
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. . . and today’s farmer is a businessman 
who values his time. He knows that pay
ing by check is faster, safer and provides 
an accurate record of his spending. You 
too will find it pays to PAY BY CHECK!

Robert Lee 
State Bank

Silver News
By Mrs. George Fugate

George Conner has been a pa
tient in the Coke County Hospital.

Troy Walls, b rother of Mrs.* 
Arch M athers, was a w eekend, 
guest in the M athers home.

Mr. Herschel McDonald, minis-) 
te r of the Church of Christ, and! 
Mrs. McDonald were h o n o red ! 
with a going away party  a t , 
Recreation Hall on W ednesday ! 
evening.

They were given a lovely chair | 
by m em bers of the church and 
comm unity. The Ladies Bible 
class presented them a folding 
table and chairs. The men of the 
comm unity gave Mr. McDonald 
a gift certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have 
been very active in local civic 
affairs. He has been an active 
m em ber of the Lions Club, a 
m em ber of the Boy Scout O rgani
zations, an officer of the P. T. A. 
and has always been willing to 
support any worth while youth 
organization. Mrs. McDonald has 
been Neighborhood chairm an  of 
the Girl Scout Organization and a 
m em ber of the P. T. A. The com 
munity will mips this fine couple 
and our best wishes go with them  
as they prepare  to m ake their | 
new home in Rising S tar the f i r s t , 
of March. I

Don Swinney will fill the pulpit 
at the Church of Christ until they 
secure a m inister.

The annual Girl Scout F ather- 
D aughter Banquet was h e l d '  
Thursday evening in the school 
cafeteria . The theme of the af
fair was the “ 50th A nniversary of 
Girl Scouts in the United States

Scouts' Debbie Hines, Cynthia i 
Davis, Phyllis Davis, and Rose
m ary Scuddy presented the Flag 
Ceremony. Mr. John Russell, of 
Colorado City, acted as m aster of 
eerem onies. Mr. H. McDonald 
gave the invocation, followed by 
a singing grace by the scouts. A 
special plaque wasi presented b y , 
Mrs. H. G. White and Mrs. 
George Fugate. Mr. Russell ore- 
sented Mrs. H. McDonald, neigh
borhood chairm an, a “ 50th Anni
versary” paper weight, a gift 
from the leaders.

Mrs. Helen Costlow. profession-1 
al Girl Scout worker from Stan
ton. showed the group a film on 
scout cam ping. The scouts and 
Brownies then ended the p rjg ra m  
with vocal selections. Rev. David

I N S l! It A N C E
Life, Health and Accident, 

Polio, Travel.
Also Automobile, City and 

Farm Property, Fire and 
Casualty.

GERALD C. ALLEN 

WILLIAM H. ALLEN

CARD OF THANKS
W’c take this m eans of expres

ing our deepest appreciation to 
everyone for the visits, c a rd s ,, 
flowers, and other kindnesses 
shown during my recen t hospital
ization

Mrs. Jim  Mauldin and fam ily

Girl Scout News
By Judy Kincaid

Troop 300 rehearsed  for the an
nual Girl Scout F ather and 
D aughter Banquet held Feb. 22 in 
the Silver School cafeteria .

Tuesday, Feb. 13, troop 262 dug 
the flower bed by the side of the 
Silver Girl Scout Hut, in which 
they are planning to plant yel
low roses to honor the 50th anni
versary  of Girl Scouting in Amer
ica. They would like to thank 
Mr. E veret Ackerman for all the 
help he did for them  on the flow
e r  bed.

Troop 262 welcomed a new 
m em ber to their troop Feb. 13, 
P a tric ia  Ellis. They hope sihe 
will enjoy scouting as much as 
the res t of the troop.

Feb. 20, Troop 262, met and 
p repared  for the F a th e r and 
D aughter Banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough 
w ere in San Angelo Monday night 
to attend a m eeting of the Tom 
G reen County H istorical Society 
in the Indian Room of Hotel Cac
tus. Mrs. Y arbrough reported the 
speaker, Robert S. Weddle, pub
lisher of the M enard News and 
M essenger, gave u very in te res t- ; 
ing talk on the San Saba Mission 
and Presidio.

J. W. TEAGUE
Representing

G R EA T  SOUTHERN L IF E  
INSURANCE CO,

—Guaranteed Hospitalization 
Plan, Renewable for Life

—Guaranteed Monthly Income 
Call Collect 653-6161 
San Angelo, Texas

,, i

ie ram
OF TOW ROME..

In Cooperation with the City Wide 

Clean-Up, Paint-Up and Fix-Up 

Week from March 5 thru March 9 

— We Are Offering the Following 

Merchandise at Reduced Prices.

L 0 E  P A I N T
Outside White and 

All Colors, by the Gallon

P A I N T  B R U S H E S
All Sizes

Y A R D  R A K E S  

H O E S

WHEEL BARROWS

All Above Items Next Week

10%  Off
Make Us Your Headquarters for all Clean-Up Needs

BROWN
Lumber & Supply

‘•Hairpins to Houses”
Robert Lee, Texas

_



Your County Agents Report
Agriculture News ' Home Demonstration

By STER LIN G  LIN D SEY
N ational 4-H Club Week, the 

w eek that has been set aside in 
tribu te  to 4-H Club m em bers and 
their activities, is M arch 4-11. We 
sincerely hope you will recognize 
any club m em bers you have con
tac t with for the work he o r she 
is doing. Not all their efforts, just 
a s  those of anyone else, a re  the 
successes that they had hoped it 
would be. But, their tim e and ef
fort used in devotion to their re
sponsibilities is m aking a better 
world for all of us.

Coke County has 106 boys en
rolled in three clubs — one at Sil
ver. Robert Lee and Bronte. Ap
proxim ately 60 » of these during 
the course of the year will carry  
out one or more projects. Many 
of them will also participate in 
judging contests, cam p, awards 
program s, record keeping, stock 
shows and recreational m eetings.

T heir project work which you 
are  most apt to be fam iliar with 
o r  associate them  with, includes 
projects with sheep, cattle, swine, 
gardens, landscaping, wildlife 
conservation, electricity, rabbits, 
poultry and health and safety 

This year the local groups fed out 
26 steers and heifers, 85 lam bs 
and breeding sheep, 20 m arket 
and breeding swine. Also, ten 
m em bers have electric dem onstra
tions. five had gardens and three 
worked on improving their home 
grounds as their dem onstratoin.

As we m entioned earlier, all of 
these m ay not for a num ber of 
reasons have been outstanding, 
but they did serve as a train ing 
device for the individuals and 
helped them to broaden their gen
eral knowledge. Our hats are off 
to them .

Now that the screw  worm con
tro l program  i9 underw ay, the 
Foundation has asked that all su s 
pected cases of screw  w orm s be 
analyzed to be certain  of the kind 
o f worm or maggot found. If you 
have an anim al to come up with 
a case, please remove 10 of the 
m aggots from the bottom of the 
wound, place them in w ater o r 
alcohol, bring them to our office 
for shipm ent to the testing labor
atory. If positive cases are 
found above the sterile fly buffer 
zone, planes will be d ispatched to 
the area to seed it with sterile 
flies.

If you don’t get The Observer, 
you don’t get the NEWS.

r i x a t
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Robert Lee Observer
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered at the post office at 
Robert Lee. Texas, as second 

class m atter
JOHN H. KING II 

Editor and Publisher
Phone 453-3501 

Subscription Rates:
In Coke County 

One Year in Advance 
Six Months

Plus 2 ^  State Tax 
Outside Subscriptions 

One Year in Advance 
Six Months

Plus 2% State Tax

Prom otion P rogram  Ls invited to 
a ttend  one in Colem an M arch 5 
and 6. The program  is as fol
lows:

Monday, 2 p. m. — Lamb killing 
The trip  to Tem ple last week Dem onstration, Roy Snyder; Dis-
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By FAY C. ROE

was a nice one. The 2 day m eet
ing was devoted to Clothing. The 
high lights o the program  were 
a style show and a talk  on Fash
ion for 1962. Miss Louise Decker, 
C. H. D. A. from  Runnel* County 
accompanied me on the trip.

cussion on P arasite  Situation.
Tuesday, 2 p. m. — L am b Cut

ting and Identification of Cuts, 
Roy Snyder; Lam b Cooking, Mae-
ona Cox.

If you think you m ight like to  
a ttend  and w ant further inform a
tion, call 453-3751.

A 4-H Leader train ing m eeting 
was held Monday in my office.I P lans a re  still underw ay for 
The program  included a discus- 4-H Favorite Foods Show to be 
sion on The Role of a Subject held in Bronte, M arch 10. Judg- 
M atter Leader; Method Demon- ing will begin at 1:30 p. m. The 
stration and Contests; and 4-H Public is invited from  2:30 — 3:30 
Record Books L eaders attending P m. Put this on your calendar
were Mmes. Joe McCutchen, T ru
man Parker, J . W. Service, J r ., 
and Bert Blaylock. These ladies 
a re  rendering  a wonderful service 
to their comm unities by train ing 
the "young women of tom orrow” 
to be better hom em akers. I con
tinue my search for o thers will
ing to help with a small group 
of girls. Leaders unable to at
tend this m eeting m ay call by 
the office for the m ateria ls.

$2 50 
$1.50

$3 00 
$1.75 I

Robert Lee 
Church of Christ
SUNDAY S ER V IC ES

Bible Study, all ages, 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Meeting ..

.......................  6:00 p.m.
Worship 7:00 p.m.
Monday. Ladies Bible

Class .................  9:00 a.m .
W ednesday, Midweek Bible 

Study .......................  7:30 p.m.
FOY L. MOORE, Minister

Bronte Phone 473-4421

and do drop by. It is one way 
to show appreciation for the lead
ers and to encourage the girls. 
The place for the show will be an
nounced in next weeks paper.

MRS. MAULDIN HwME
Mrs. J im  M auldin is convalesc

ing at her home a fte r being hospi
talized four weeks in San A ngelo , 
following a heart a ttack . Accord
ing to a fam ily spokesm an. Mrs.

G U EST R EV IEW ER evening. M embers of the Wima- 
dausis and N oratadata clubs w ere 

Mrs. F arnk  Coalson reviewed guests. Mrs. Cumbie Ivey and 
"To Kill a M ockingbird.” by lia r- Mrs. Sam  S. Powell accom panied 
per Lee, for the Epsilon Zeta Mrs. Coaleson to the S teiling  
club of Sterling City Thursday | meeting.

M auldin will be required  to re- 
Anyone in terested in a Lamb m ain in bed for one month.

TO A L L - - -

- - - those who have come to our place 

of business lately in connection with oil 
development or merely to wish us well, 

we want to say thank you very much, 

and always welcome.

Ulmer and Josephine Bird 

T H E  H O M E  M A R K E T
Telephone 453-2494 Sanco, Texas

one
little

•  » gem...

now join the world’s greatest
V-8 collection

405-hp t h u n d e r b i r d  V-8—Thirty years o f  Ford 
experience culminate in this startling V-8. Avail
able in every Galaxie, it puts 405 horses under 
the throttle, a dazzling level of acceleration that 
cannot be imagined but must be felt. A super
performance option, it comes only with the four- 
speed gear box. But, unlike some “special” 
engines that require delicate tuning and modifi
cation, it puts out its potential right oil the show
room floor. F.ven more impressive, Ford skill has 
made it a docile tiger; it idles smoothly, it is 
durable, its super capacity does not come at the 
expense of harshness and noise. Among expert 
drivers, it is praised as a true high-performance 
V-8 in America . . . the pace-setter for 9 other 
V-8’s tailored to every driving need.

Ford

NEW FAIRLANE CHALLENGER “200” V-8—When 
the 221-cubic-inch Fairlane V-8 appeared last 
fall, automotive writers hailed it as a great basic 
advance, a compact jewel of design. Now, the 
“260” V-8 proves their prediction. With 164 hp, 
19 more than the standard version, Fairlane gains 
a new brilliance of performance—hut it still runs 
on "regular,” still outsaves any standard size Six. 
It has the durability of time-tested cast iron, 
slimmed and lightened by Ford’s precision
casting technique. Created by the one maker who 
has built 30,000,000 V-8's since 1932, it brings 
the sparkle and smoothness of V-8 power well 
within the thrifty budget’s reach, puts truly 
sophisticated engineering at the service of truly 
economical motoring. proouctsof

WORLD’S FORF.MOST >
BUILDER OF HIGH motorcxjmrmiy

PERFORMANCE V-8 ENGINES

l Whatever you’re looking for in a V-8, look to the long Ford line

\
s 'T 'T  »& s

I MRI.ANE S00 . . Right sire Right price 
. . . Right bet worn rompaits  amt big can

GAt.AXIE/500 
Its silrtue whispers quality

THUNDERBIRD 
Unique in all the world

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th Street & Austin Ave. Robert Lee, Texas



HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.—After the labor 
unions gave Houstonian Don Y ar
borough their coveted COPE 
“ Com m endation,” some sections 
of the Political Association of 
Spanish - Speaking Organizations 
s ta rted  worrying about joining the 
s ta te  body in a PASSO pronounce
m ent for Gov. P rice Daniel.

F irst splinter off the block was 
Hidalgo County chapter — third 
largest PASSO unit—which voted 
44-16 to make no endorsem ent in 
the governor's race.

A step toward solicitations was T L e  Observer, Robert Lee, Texas 
m ade by GOP state chairm an Tad 
K. Smith who appointed Dudley 
C. Sharp of Houston, form er US 
Secretary of the Air Force, chair
m an of the Republicans' finance 
committee.

March 1, 1962

a teu rs .” He also suggested high
e r pay.

Another lieutenant governor 
contender, Sen. C raw ford C. M ar
tin, also started  keeping shop in 
the capital city.

A Friday coffee party  served as 
"house” w arm ing for W aggoner 
C arr, form er Speaker of the 
House, who’s an attorney general 
hopeful. |

C a rr’s office is ju st a block and 
a half from the Capitol grounds.

V ETER A N S M EET  MARCH 8
Monthly meeting of V eterans of 

World War I and their ladies has 
been changed to Thursday of next 
week, M arch 8. Previously plan-

Thirteen Attend 
Hand Festival

Thirteen band students from 
Robert Î ec* attended the eleventh 
annual Stage Band Festival in 
Brownwood, Texas, F riday and 
Saturday, February  23-24. Judges 
for the event were Mr. Stan Ken-

In Claso AAAA Houston' < Je ff  
Davis, alm a m ater of Don Right- 
mire, d irector of the Robert Lee 
Band, won several outstanding 
aw ards.

Those attending from Robert 
Lee included Nancy Jacoby, Rhea 
Jean  McCutchen, Kathy P resla r, 
Kitten Dean, Diana McClure, Jo  
Alice Evans. Also Linda Jacoby ,

postponed a week because the leader of Los Angeles; Mr. Leon 
com m unity building at the Rob- Breeden, North Texas S tate; Mr. 
e r t  Lee County P ark  had been en- Je rry  Coker, Sam Houston State;

I gaged for another gathering. F o l-iM r. Vincent Dimino, 
lowing disposition of b u s in ess , of Texas.
m atters a domino party  will l e a - -------------------------- —
ture the WWI Veterans meeting 
March 8. Cookies and coffee will 
be served.

Les Proctir, another a ttorney  ge- 
\  arborough m ade no comm ent neral candidate, has his headquar

ters in a long silver tra ile r, a- 
cross the s tree t from  the Capitol.

GOP HOPES TO BLANKET 
STATE — After State Dem ocratic 
Executive Com m ittee (officials 
slung

ned for March 1 the m eeting was j ton, nationally known b a n d  Lexie Lewis, Ray Don Roe, Ric
ky Ledbetter, Drexiel Skipworth, 
L arry  Casey, and Lynn Shandley. 
Mrs. W. E. Jacoby, Mrs. Lucille 

U niversity Dean, and Mr. Don R ightm ire, 
I accom panied the group.

as he rounded the Gulf Coast 
area  to line up more support.

He’s been conspicuously absent 
from  his Austin headquarters, 
while all o ther statew ide candi
dates touch base here frequently 
to  coun teract the alm ost constant 
presence of gubernatorial Will 
Wilson and the incum bent who 
dwells in the mansion.

Daniel alm ost had trouble get
ting  his cam paign off the ground 
when a D epartm ent of Public 
Safety plane nipped its wing lift
ing the governor off Austin 
ground for a Houston appearance. 
The party  changed to a private

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

thanks to the wonderful people of 
verbal arrow s a t the Rc-| Silver, for your love, encourage- 

publicans for not holding prim ary int.nt and the nice gifts we receiv- 
elections in every  county and pre- tl(i from  yOU We hope that we, in 
einct, the GOPs em barked on a , some sm a n way may be worthy of 
cam paign to finance a prim ary  in them. Our love shall never die 
every county. for jj,e people of Silver.

Paul Desroehers at Repulican Again we say thanks. God Bless 
State H eadquarters said, "W e’re everyone.
working like mad to get a p rim ary  Mr. and Mrs. H erschel Me Don-

R E A L  E S T A T E
Have buyers for land from 160 acres up. Also need sm all places 
that $7,500 GI loans will handle. More listings wanted right away.

A .  J .  K I R K P A T R I C K
R E A L  ESTA TE BRO KER

Pho. 453-4741 Robert I* e

in every county .” 
stand in the way: 

about

Two obstacles aid. 
G etting funds

BE PROUD  
OF YOUR TOW N . .

plane, and proceeded to inspect | in abo“t 235 countieuS where 
the  Carla-dam aged San Jacinto! P ^ _
M onument with representatives 
from  the State Board of Control,
Building Commission and State 
Archives.

F o rm er Secretary  of the Navy 
Jo h n  Connally also suffered aeri
a l setbacks in his search of sup
port. Bad w eather prevented him 
from  landing for San M arcos and 
San Antonio speaking engage
m ents. When the clouds cleared 
he ca rried  his cam paign to La-J 
redo.

Sen. J a rra rd  Secrest, dem ocrat-j 
ic  candidate  for lieutenant gover
nor, followed Connally into L are
do  to speak to PASSO supporters 
w here cham pion trave le r Tom 
Reavley joined him to get help for 
his attorney genera l’s race.

Secrest announced the opening 
of his Austin office this week with 
a b laring banner on the avenue 
leading to the Capitol.

Will Wilson s ta rted  crowding 
D an ie l's  position as patron of Tex
as teachers. Wilson sta ted  that 

T exans need to take a "long, hard 
look at the curricu la of our 
schools — and then pay a little 
m ore attention to the advice of 
professional educators instead of 
well-m eaning but ill-informed am-

Mr. and Mrs. Hulan H arris, Vic
ki and Ricky, 2608 Cindy Lane. | 

getting chairm en for the o ther 19j Big Spring, were visiting friends, 
counties. 1 in the city Saturday.

DR. DON CUNNINGHAM  
Optometrist

" . . .  A word to the wise . • . 
take care of your eyes!”

Contact Lenses—Optical Repairs 
Eyes Exam ined—Glasses Fitted

Dial 6452 18 W. Beauregard
San Angelo, Texas

TOM REAVLEY
. . . wants to be YOUR  

Attorney General

* Former Texas Secretary of 
State . . . Former County At 
torney and Assistant DA . . . 
Ex-President o-f State Junior 
Bar . . . Professor in crimi 
nal law . . .  14 years a PRAC
TICIN G, full-time WORKING 
lawyer.

* An independent progressive 
in the old-fashioned DEMO  
CRATIC tradition . . .  The 
best man for the job . . • 
Best for Texas . . .

S u p p o r t

TOM REAVLEY
D em ocratic P rim ary , May 5 

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)________

DURING THE WEEK OF

Monday, March 5 thru March 9 
You Are Cordially Urged

To join your neighbors in Robert Lee in cleaning 
up our town and removing all fire hazards------

If you do not have facilities to haul trash to the 
dump ground------

(1) Place Trash in Boxes near the a lley------
(2) Call the City Hall (453-38111 and Ask

Them to Disnatch a Truck to Your Prop
erty to Haul Off the Trash------

TRASH PICK-UP WILL BE FRIDAY, MAR. 9

Let’s all prevent fires and beautify our town.

This Message Is Soonsored in Civic Interest by the

Robert Lee Board of Community Development
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H U M

March 1.1%2 Pink And 
Blue Tea**' (MM**

The Recreation Hall was the 
scene of a Pink and Blue Tea 
honoring Mrs. Ronnie Sim s Sat
u rday  evening, F eb ru ary  2 4 . 
Twenty guests called betw een the 
hours of 7:30 and 9:30.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mmes. Gene Baker, Mike Lomas, 
G eorge Lom as, Ja m e s  Deen, 
Doug Robertson, Butch Davis and 
Miss Lavina McDaniel.

The reg ister table held a m inia
tu re  house with a baby on the 
front step.

Pink and white cake squares, 
coffee, and punch w ere served.

The hostesses gift to the hono- 
ree was a crib  blanket.

Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P a lm er Leeper have been her bro
ther, George Arledge and small 
son, Jubel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L arry  Barnhouse, of W inchester, 
Kentucky.

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
Starting Jan. 8, I will b« in my office in Robert Lee on Mon
day, Tuesday & Wednesday, and in Bronte on Friday and Sat
urday, to assist you with your 1961 Income Tax Returns. Over 
fifteen years experience with all types of Income Tax account
ing. REA SO N A BLE F E E S  CH A RGED .

0 .  T.  C O L V I N
B LA C K W ELL PHONE 282-2291

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

NOTE: EV EN IN G  SHOWS NOW START AT 6:20
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 2 & 3 

Susan Hayw ard, John  Gavin, Vera Miles, Charles Drake in
“BACK STREET”

(In E astm an Color) Also Cartoon
SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 and MONDAY. MARCH 4 & 5 

Claus Holm, G erm aine D am ar, E lm a Karlowa in
“BIMBO THE G R E A T ’

(In E astm an  Color' Also Cartoon

Miss Wanaa E la in e  Higginbomam

MISS HIGGINBOTHAM ENGAGED
A late sum m er wedding is be

ing planned by Mis* W anda E- 
laine Higginbotham, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. J . B. Higginbotham, 
form erly of Silver, and now of 
Corpus Christi, and Richard K.

4 >

H AYRICK LODGE
No. 696 A. F. 8t A. M. 

Meets second Tuesdaj 
night in each month 
Visitors welcome.

EDGAR TA YLO R, W. M. 
C h SM S. BROWN. Secretary

INSURANCE
Fi Auto — Casualty Bond? 

and Crop Hail.

A. RICHARDSON
AGENT

Tel. G L 3-3771

Toll of Pecos, Texas. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Richard L. Toll are paren ts , 
of the groom-elect.

Miss H igginbotham  is a g rad -1 
uate of Colorado City High school 
and is a senior at Texas Tech 
College in Lubbock. She is a 
m em ber of Gam m a Phi Beta so
rority.

Mr. Toll g raduated  from  Pecos 
High School and Texas Tech. He 
was named to Who’s Who in Am - 1 
erican Colleges and Universities) 
in 60-61; was a m em ber of Saddle | 
T ram ps, Scabbard and Blade, and I 
belongs to Sigma Chi fraternity .

MRS. HARMON. CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs Finis Harmon was hostess 

for the Green Mountain Home De
m onstration Club Tuesday, Feb. 
20. A George W ashington them e 
was carried out in decorations and 
refreshm ents.

March 2 is the next scheduled
meeting of the club.

HEAD THE WANT ADS.

B R A K E  J O B  
S P E C I A L

Brake Relining on Ail 
Makes and Models Autos

Complete job including repacking 
front wheels and turning drums if 
needed.

$30
This price includes parts and labor

L o n g ’s Texaco  Serv ice
Rig Enough to Nccommodute—Small Enough to Appreciate 

Hwy. 208 Phone 453-9221

FRONTIER M FRONTIER Ki ERONTIER FRONTIER

1 |  : kd&fc
S A V I N G  
STA M P

SAV I NG 
STA M P

SAVING
S T A M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P

FRONTIER Ki FRONTIER FRONTIER

Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday with 
$2.50 Purchase or More

A LL BRANDS

Coffee lb. can (►Sc
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip - Qt. 49c
H O RM EL’S

OLEO 2 lbs 315c
PEANUT BUTTER, Bama - - 18 Oz. Jair 39c
R EG U LA R  SIZE

Scot T ow els i•oil :Uc
WAX IJAPER, Cut Rite - - 125 Ft. Rol1 29 c

C lorox p in t 110c
T E A ,  K im b e l l ........................... Vi Lb. Bo?i 25c
GANDY V i G A L. CRTS.

Big D ish 2 for $1.00
FACIAL TISSUE, Kim 400 Count 25c

|  CRACKERS, Salad Wafers - 1 Lb. Box 29c |

CHEESE SPREAD, Velveeta - - 2 Lb. Box 89c

MEATS
C U R E D  P I C N I C  H A M S Lb. 31c
DANKWORTH
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork - - - 3 Lb. Bag $1.39
LONGHORN CHEESE - - - - - Lb. 49c

Bacon Squares lb. 35c

HIKER’S firm. & ffkt.
I


